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We are so looking 
forward to seeing 

you! 

Welcome back! 

We are so pleased to be re-opening for all pupils on Monday. The school  is  set up, 
safe and ready for the term ahead. I want to thank the staff who have put in a huge 
effort over the summer to make sure the site is safe, but also vibrant and inviting 
for the children as they return– especially Rhys! 

All school staff will be wearing visors when the children return to school to keep 
everybody safe. As we adjust to our ‘new’ normal everyone’s safety is of upmost 
important to us. Please refer to our previous letter sent out on 3/9/20 (and saved 
on our website) for more details. We will be reviewing our safety procedures in re-
sponse t COVID on a weekly basis– please get in touch if you have any feedback. 

Please make sure you watch the vide on the  school facebook page about how drop 
off and pick will work at the moment. 

Ms Nelson and Ms Chambers 

What to bring to school on Monday: 

Water bottles: Please make sure your child comes to school with a water bottle with their name on.  

Packed lunch: If you want your child to have packed lunch they may bring it to school in a small bag. 
School meals will be available for those who choose this option. Please pay via the My child at School App. 

Coat: Please come dressed and prepared for the weather. We will be using the outdoors as much as possi-
ble with the children.  

Uniform: It is expected that all pupils return to full school uniform on Monday when they return. Let ’s get 
Bank Leaze looking smart ready for the year ahead! 

On PE days: Please make sure your child comes to school wearing their PE kit on PE days. Do not worry 
about this for week 1– school uniform or PE kit is fine in week 1 on PE days while we all find our feet! PE 
kit will be expected from Week 2. Details of this will be in your child’s class newsletter coming out on Mon-
day. 

A smile! Always helps make the day run more smoothly! We’ll have ours behind our visors! 

After School Clubs/ childcare/ Breakfast Club 

Breakfast club: Will begin again from Monday 14th September. You will need to book and pay for this via 

the My child at School system. This will be available to book from next week– we will text you when the sys-

tem is live– bear with us! 

After school childcare: Childcare will be available from 14th September from the end of the school day 

until 5:00pm each day. The cost will be £5 per session with siblings being charged at £2.50. You will need to 

book and pay for this via the My child at School App. This will be available to book from next week– we will 

text you when the system is live– bear with us! We are in the processes of applying for childcare vouchers 

to be used to pay for this also. 

After school clubs: Clubs will be running on a reduced offer for this term. I hope you understand that the 

staff are working above and beyond to make sure the school is safe and clean for your child each day which 

leaves little time for them to run after school clubs at the moment– this won’t be forever and we hope to 

have a full offer available to pupils in terms to come.  We have an outside agency running a Forest School 

club for KS1 on a Thursday and Lacrosse for KS2 on a Tuesday. Please look out for a letter on how to book 

for this early next week. 
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Catch up funding: 

You may have seen on the news that the government have pledged money to all 
schools to help pupils catch up with any learning that they have missed during lock-
down. Oasis Academy Schools have invested some of that money in providing each 
school with an extra teacher from the Teach First Teacher programme. We are 
lucky enough to have Mr Palmer joining us in Year 3 which will help give us some 
extra capacity in every class during the Academic year. Welcome Mr Palmer! 

Who’s who class teachers! 

Nursery– Mon– Wed Mrs McLaren Thurs-Fri– Ms Iqbal 

Reception– Ms Neal 

Year 1– Miss Stevens 

Year 2– Miss Llewellyn 

Year 3– Mrs White and Mr Palmer 

Year 4– Miss Parsons 

Year 5– Miss Cole 

Year 6– Miss Pope 

How to prepare you child ready for a great start on Monday: 

We know that this is a strange old time as we start back at school. There will be a mixture of excitement 

and nerves all round as we start to get back in to our ‘new’ normal routine. We feel like this too! It’s ok to 

acknowledge this with your child, tell them it’s ok to be feeling it a bit nervous and that there will be lots 

of familiar things to make them feel better once they get back in the building. Here are some things that 

might settle any nerves and remind children of our familiar routines: 

Green behaviour: Our behaviour system will remain the same– I’m sure everyone will get their first 

green day under their belt on Monday!  Mrs Kerslake is already planning  an exciting green event for the 

end of Term 1! 

Raffle tickets- will still be given out for great behaviour with a prize draw being called out during cele-

bration assembly. 

Merit points: will be given out any hard work. There are lots of shiny merit badges still to be earned– I 

wonder who will get theirs this term? 

Assemblies– will still be happening but will be virtual– a little twist from normal to keep us all safe! 

Playtimes and lunchtimes– we can’t wait for everyone to have fun and catch up with their friends safely. 

You’ll be able to play at playtime in your special class playground– come in on Monday to find out where 

your play space will be! 

Guinea pigs– Mavis is waiting for you all! She’s been on her summer holiday and is ready to get back to 

learning! 

Mrs Weare will be supporting with phonics 
during September before she leaves to go on 
maternity leave in October. 

Mrs Goree will be working with KS1 children  
when we start back to help us get to know ex-
actly where everyone is at with their reading. 

 


